CT STATE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON SPECIAL EDUCATION

Regular Meeting

Wednesday, March 19, 2014

2:30pm – 5:00pm

CT State Department of Education
25 Industrial Park Road
Room MCR3
Middletown, CT 06457

AGENDA

I. Call to Order and Welcome  Murphy
II. Report of the Chair  Murphy
III. Discussion Items (2:45pm)
A. IDEA FFY14 Part B State Application  Cunnane
B. BESB Update (3:00pm)  Bidwell
C. Committee Updates and Assignments (3:15pm)  Murphy/Rivera
D. Positive School Climate (3:30pm)  Hart/Freiberg/Rivera
E. Legislative Matters (3:50pm)  Neyra/SAC
F. CT Special Education Parent Survey (4:00pm)  Rivera
G. SAC Annual Report (4:10pm)  Rivera
H. Committee Meeting Schedule (4:20pm)  Rivera

IV. Action Items (4:30pm)  Murphy
A. Items III.A. – III.G.

V. Other Items (4:35pm)

VI. Public Participation (4:40pm)

VII. Adjournment  Murphy